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Allocation patterns of carbon and nitrogen in animals are influenced by food quality and
quantity, as well as by inherent metabolic and physiological constraints within organisms.
Whole body stoichiometry also may vary between the sexes who differ in development
rates and reproductive allocation patterns. In aquatic containers, such as tree holes and
tires, detrital inputs, which vary in amounts of carbon and nitrogen, form the basis of the
mosquito-dominated food web. Differences in development times and mass between male
and female mosquitoes may be the result of different reproductive constraints, which could
also influence patterns of nutrient allocation. We examined development time, survival, and
adult mass for males and females of three co-occurring species, Aedes albopictus, Ae.
aegypti, and Culex quinquefasciatus, across environments with different ratios of animal
and leaf detritus. We quantified the contribution of detritus to biomass using stable isotope
analysis and measured tissue carbon and nitrogen concentrations among species and
between the sexes. Development times were shorter and adults were heavier for Aedes in
animal versus leaf-only environments, whereas Culex development times were invariant
across detritus types. Aedes displayed similar survival across detritus types whereas C.
quinquefasciatus showed decreased survival with increasing leaf detritus. All species had
lower values of 15N and 13C in leaf-only detritus compared to animal, however, Aedes gen-
erally had lower tissue nitrogen compared to C. quinquefasciatus. There were no differ-
ences in the C:N ratio between male and female Aedes, however, Aedes were different
than C. quinquefasciatus adults, with male C. quinquefasciatus significantly higher than
females. Culex quinquefasciatus was homeostatic across detrital environments. These
results allow us to hypothesize an underlying stoichiometric explanation for the variation in
performance of different container species under similar detrital environments, and if sup-
ported may assist in explaining the production of vector populations in nature.
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Introduction
Food quality has clear effects on performance of consumers, and diet has the potential to be an
important factor for the evolution and diversification of life forms. Food itself can be consid-
ered in light of its elemental composition and its contribution to consumer nutrient composi-
tion, thus helping to achieve a deeper understanding of consumer properties at all levels of
organization [1]. In both aquatic and terrestrial systems, primary productivity provides the
bulk of the resources available to consumers. However, detrital pathways often dominate nutri-
ent flow in any given system and allocthonous detritus serves as the nutritional foundation in
many systems [2]. Aquatic containers, including both natural (tree holes, pitcher plants) and
artificial (discarded automobile tires, flower vases), rely on these allochthonous inputs of detri-
tus (e.g., senescent leaves, flowers, invertebrate carcasses) that serve as the main nutritional
base for developing insect larvae [3–5]. Detrital inputs vary in their composition and rates of
decomposition, and serve as a resource for the growth of fungi, bacteria, and protozoans, all of
which are key food resources for invertebrates [5–7]. These detritus types can vary considerably
in their nutrient content [8, 9], and therefore produce variable effects on the performance of
consumers [9, 10]. What remains unknown in these systems is how nutrient signatures of con-
sumers vary with detritus type, or how much variation in those signatures exist among species.
Aquatic containers are used by several dozen species of medically important mosquitoes
[11–12]. Three of the most important cohabiting container species are Aedes aegypti (yellow
fever mosquito), A. albopictus (Asian tiger mosquito), and Culex quinquefasciatus (southern
house mosquito) [13, 14]. Aedes aegypti is an established species from Africa, introduced to the
United States during the slave trade [15] and was historically the dominant container species in
the eastern United States. It is closely associated with human habitation and has become the
major urban vector of several human arboviruses worldwide [13]. In the United States, the
abundance and geographic range of A. aegypti has substantially decreased, sometimes to the
point of local extinction, since the invasion of A. albopictus [16, 17]. Aedes albopictus is an inva-
sive species from southeast Asia, and was introduced into the United States in the mid-1980s
through an international shipment of tires [18]; it is a competent vector of a suite of arbovi-
ruses [19–23]. Although A. albopictus has replaced A. aegypti as the dominant container spe-
cies in the eastern United States, both species co-occur in a few urban populations in the
southeast, especially around the city of New Orleans, Louisiana and southern Florida [16, 17].
Aedes albopictus is the second most common container species in the U.S. and also the most
abundant species in tires in the southeast [12, 24]. Multiple laboratory and field trials have
established A. albopictus as a superior resource competitor to several native and established
species including A. aegypti, A. triseriatus, Culex pipiens, and Culex quinquefasciatus [17, 25–
32]. However, this competitive superiority is context-dependent, and outcomes can change
depending on detritus type and amount [32–34] and other factors related to the environment
[31, 35]. In discarded vehicle tires in the eastern United States, A. albopictus in addition to
other Aedes, often frequently co-occurs with Culex sp., notably Cx quinquefasciatus [36, 37].
Culex quinquefasciatus is predominantly an urban species found in subtropical and tropical
regions of the world [38, 39] and is one of the most widely distributed members of the Culex
pipiens species complex [39]. Culex quinquefasciatus is a medically important vector of some
important arboviruses [40]. Tests of competitive interactions with A. albopictus have shown
that some Culex, including C. coronator [41] and C. quinquefasciatus [32] to be the inferior
competitor under some detrital environments.
It is assumed that species respond to certain environmental conditions in a predictable way,
however differences between males and females of the same species in some life-history traits
can occur. For instance, in many arthropods, protandry, or the “emergence of males prior to
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females into seasonally breeding populations” [42], may produce differences in life history
traits such as mass, in the two sexes. In the mosquito Aedes sierrensismales develop faster but
at the cost of smaller size, to gain access to virgin females, but females lengthen develop times
to maximize mass, the latter attribute being positively related to lifetime fecundity [42, 43]. Yee
and co-authors [43] documented development time differences in male and female A. albopic-
tus under different simulated seasonal photoperiods. In addition, they showed that female
mass and development times were more plastic across photoperiods, whereas male develop-
ment times were less variable across photoperiods [43]. Because of protandry, we might predict
that males and females differ in their assimilation of nutrients sequestered from microorgan-
isms or from detritus. Specifically, males, having been selected for quick development time at
the cost of size, may reach their minimum nutrient threshold sooner, irrespective of detritus
type and its nutrient availability. In fact, male A. albopictus differed in development time but
not mass among different rearing photoperiods, whereas females varied in both attributes [43].
This suggest that once males reach a critical minimum size they complete development and
emerge as adults regardless of the quality of the nutrient environment. Conversely, females,
selected for maximum size with increased development time, may have higher nutrient thresh-
olds than males or may stockpile some elements to allocate to reproductive tissues or products.
Several studies have documented sex-specific trade-offs in development time and mass in A.
albopictus under a variety of biotic [44] and abiotic conditions [31, 45]. However, it is still
poorly understood if sex-specific mass development trade-offs are affected by multiple detritus
types, and if such trade-offs produce differences between males and females in their nutrient
stoichiometry.
Stable isotope analysis is a recent but potentially important tool to understand the biology
and ecology of animals, including arthropods [46]. This analysis relies on quantifying isotopes
of several elements, including carbon (13C/12C, expressed as δ13C) and nitrogen (15N/14N,
expressed as δ15N) assimilated by consumers. Carbon can be used to infer the energy source
for higher consumers because δ13C is often conserved from food source to consumer, but can
still vary among food sources [47, 48]. Nitrogen (15N) for consumers is often enriched 3–4‰
relative to their food, making nitrogen stable isotope ratios useful in determining consumer
trophic position. Several recent studies have used stable isotope or nutrient analysis to under-
stand the ecology of mosquitoes [8, 9, 49, 50]. These studies have collectively determined that
variation exists among different mosquito species, reflected in patterns of nutrients in the adult
body resulting from natural or artificial diets. However, none of these studies have simulta-
neously assessed differences between males and females for different container genera.
We examined the performance of A. aegypti, A. albopictus, and C. quinquefasciatus grown
on two common detritus types found in containers, invertebrate carcasses and senescent decid-
uous leaves, at different ratios. We specifically hypothesized that (i) variation in animal and
leaf detritus will alter the performance (survival, development times, mass) of these mosquito
species, and (ii) there will be different stoichiometric patterns in males and females due to sex-
specific trade-offs. We predicted that as males often develop faster and are smaller than females
they would have nutrient signatures different than females. We used stable isotope analysis of
13C and 15N values as well as tissue carbon and nitrogen in adults to quantify nutrient assimila-
tion from detrital source. This allows us to link mosquitoes to their food source [8, 9] and can
help to elucidate mechanisms of differential growth performance of males and females on dif-
ferent detritus ratios. We found support for our first hypothesis in that mosquitoes had higher
survival, shorter development times, and were larger in animal versus leaf detritus environ-
ments. Moreover, although there were no differences in stoichiometry between the sexes for
either Aedes species, Culexmales did show a higher C:N ratio regardless of the detrital environ-
ment, at least partially supporting our second hypothesis.
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Materials and Methods
Study design
Second generation (F2) eggs of Aedes albopictus and A. aegypti were obtained from laboratory
colonies at Vero Beach, Florida, USA, whereas Culex quinquefasciatus egg rafts were from a
laboratory colony established from Florida since 1985. All eggs were hatched in a solution of
0.33 g of Nutrient Broth (Difco, BD, Sparks, MD, USA) and 750 ml of reverse-osmosis (RO)
water after which all first-instar larvae were rinsed after hatching to remove nutrient broth.
Twenty individuals of each species were placed separately into 250 ml tripour beakers contain-
ing animal detritus (freeze-dried crickets (Gryllodes sigillatus), Fluker Farms, Port Allen, LA,
USA) and leaf detritus (senescent red maple (Acer rubrum) collected at the Lake Thoreau Cen-
ter, Hattiesburg, MS, USA, 31°19’37.63”N, 89°17’25.22”W). Lake Thoreau is managed by the
University of Southern Mississippi and as faculty and students we are allowed open access for
scientific work. The field collection of leaves for experiments did not involve endangered or
protected species. Detritus types were expressed as four different ratios in relative terms: 2:0,
1:1, 2:10 and 0:10 animal:leaf (1 unit of detritus equals 0.10 g). This produced 0.005 g per unit
of detritus per larva (0.10g/20 larvae), an amount equal to a previous study [9], however the
total amount of detritus varied among different detritus ratios. Each treatment level was repli-
cated six times for a total of 24 beakers per species. Twenty-four hours prior to larval addition,
each beaker was filled with 199 ml of reverse osmosis (RO) water and detritus and 1 ml of
homogenized tire inoculum obtained from several field tires to allow for microorganism
growth. Water levels were maintained at 200 ml through regular additions of RO water. We
placed all beakers into each of three trays in an environmental chamber (Percival Scientific,
Inc., Perry, IA, USA) set to 20°C on a 12 h: 12 h light:dark cycle [9]. Trays were rotated daily in
a clockwise manner within the environmental chamber. The experiment ran for 40 days.
When present, pupae were removed and placed individually in shell vials until adult eclo-
sion. Adults were identified to sex and species, freeze-killed and dried for 48 hrs at 50°C after
which time their dry weights were measured using a XP2U ultra-microbalance (Mettler Toledo
Inc., Columbus, Ohio). For each detritus treatment level, we measured male and female devel-
opment times (days from egg hatch to adult eclosion), dry mass (mg), and survivorship (per-
centage of initial larvae surviving to adulthood).
For stable isotope analysis, mosquitoes and detritus were prepared by drying in an oven
for 48 hrs at 50°C. For each detritus ratio within each species we measured out 1.25 mg each
of dry male and female mosquito tissue from each of three replicate samples for analysis. This
1.25 mg represented multiple adult mosquitoes, and when we exceeded this amount different
body parts (legs, wings) from different individuals were removed to meet our target mass.
Based on different data, a leg typically contributed<3% to total body mass, and thus the small
contribution that a leg or other body part would have to total values, and the fact that all repli-
cates were handled in the same way and yielded low variation among replicates, suggests that
our preparation technique would have little impact on the final values. For the detritus, we
measured out four samples each of 1.25 mg dry maple leaf and 4.00 mg cricket. Mosquito tissue
and detritus samples were analyzed for stable isotope (δ15N and δ13C) and total nutrient (C
and N, in μg) analysis by the University of California Davis Stable Isotope Facility. Analysis
was done on a PDZ Europa ANCA-GSL elemental analyzer interfaced to a PDZ Europa 20–20
isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Sercon Ltd, Crewe, U.K.).
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Statistical analysis
After (x+1)2 transformation of mosquito adult mass and development times to meet assump-
tions of normality and homogeneity of variances, we used multivariate analysis of variance
(MANOVA) to test the null hypothesis that adult mass and development times for male and
female mosquitoes were equal among detritus ratios. This was done separately for each species.
We used standardized canonical coefficients (SCC) to indicate the important variables
accounting for observed multivariate effects [51].
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the null hypothesis of equal survival for
each species among detritus ratios, after an arcsine square root data transformation to meet
assumptions of normality and homogeneous variances. Differences in survival among treat-
ments or species were identified using the Tukey-Kramer HSD post-hoc test for multiple
comparisons.
To test the null hypothesis that the stable isotope ratios (δ15N and δ13C) and nutrient signa-
tures (C and N) were the same for adult mosquitoes among the detritus ratios for each species,
MANOVA was used after log transformation of data to meet assumptions. Because of lower
survival in the 0:10 ratio, only one replicate of C. quinquefasciatus was available for analysis. In
addition, due to mishandling of samples, two replicates in the 1:1 A. aegypti treatment level
were not used in any nutrient analysis. We analyzed the carbon to nitrogen ratio (C:N) based
on mass among species, sex, and across detritus ratios using ANOVA, and identified significant
differences among means using Tukey-Kramer tests. Values of the nutrient ratio were log-
transformed to meet assumptions.
Results
There were significant effects of detritus ratios on the development time and mass for male and
female A. aegypti (Pillai’s Trace12, 57 = 1.632, P< 0.001), A. albopictus (Pillai’s Trace12, 57 =
1.516, P< 0.001) and C. quinquefasciatus (Pillai’s Trace12, 57 = 1.261, P< 0.001). Development
time (male SCC = 2.545, female = 3.926) contributed more to the significant MANOVA effects
in A. aegypti, compared to adult mass (male SCC = -1.508, female = -0.031). For A. albopictus,
male development time (SCC = 4.592) and mass (SCC = -2.174) accounted for the significant
effects, compared to female development time (SCC = -1.038) and mass (SCC = -1.931). For C.
quinquefasciatus however, adult mass (male SCC = 4.322, female = 3.045) contributed more to
the significant MANOVA effects, compared to development time (male SCC = -1.963, female
= -0.977).
Based on post hoc tests, development times of males and females were different across detri-
tus ratios. This difference was significant in A. aegypti and A. albopictus, with adult males and
females from leaf-only containers (0:10) taking the longest time to develop compared to other
detritus treatment levels (Fig 1A and 1B). However, C. quinquefasciatus development times for
males and females did not differ across detritus combinations (Fig 1C).
Male and female mass also differed across detritus ratios, with mosquitoes reared with some
animal detritus having higher mass than leaf-only containers (Fig 2). Specifically, in the leaf-
only containers (0:10), males and females had the lowest mass for all three species (Fig 2).
However, adult mass was significantly higher in males and females from containers with com-
binations of animal and leaf detritus (i.e., 1:1, 2:10) (Fig 2). Within species, the response of
adult mass to detritus ratios differed significantly between sexes. In A. aegypti, female mass was
highest in the high animal-leaf ratio (2:10) whereas male mass was highest in the animal-only
ratio (2:0) (Fig 2A). Conversely, female mass was highest in the animal-only ratio (2:0), for A.
albopictus and C. quinquefasciatus (Fig 2B and 2C). Male mass was also highest in the animal-
Nutrient Analysis of Mosquitoes across Detritus Types
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only ratio (2:0) for A. albopictus, but in C. quinquefasciatus the highest male mass was from the
high animal-leaf ratio (2:10).
Survival differed significantly among species (F2, 71 = 11.41, P< 0.001), detritus ratio (F3, 71
= 23.69, P<0.001), and species-detritus ratio interaction (F6, 71 = 19.67, P< 0.001). Among
species, C. quinquefasciatus had the highest survival in the animal-only treatment level, but
was significantly lower in the leaf-only level, with mixtures producing intermediate survival
compared to Aedes. Within species, survival of C. quinquefasciatus generally declined with
decreasing animal detritus across ratios, with the highest survival in animal-only (2:0), the low-
est survival in the leaf-only (0:10), with others intermediate (Fig 3). For Aedes, survival was
similar across detritus ratios, although A. albopictus generally had higher survival than A.
aegypti especially in high animal and leaf ratio (2:10) (Fig 3).
Stable isotopes values showed significant variation among species and detritus ratio, as well
as their interaction; other effects were not significant (Table 1). For the detritus by ratio interac-
tion, SCC’s were large and negative for δ15N and large and positive for δ13C suggesting both
were important for multivariate effects. Within species, adults were generally more enriched in
δ15N when grown either on animal detritus alone (2:0) or a 1:1 ratio of animal and plant detri-
tus compared to the 2:10 ratio or plant only environments (Fig 4). Aedes were generally more
enriched in δ15N compared to Culex. Specifically, Aedes grown in animal-only or plant only
environments had higher values compared to Culex, with no differences among species in the
1:1 and 2:10 ratio (Fig 4). For δ13C, values for adults were highest in the 2:0 and 1:1 ratios,
intermediate in the 2:10 ratio, and lowest in the 0:10 ratio for all species (Fig 4). The lowest val-
ues for δ13C and δ15N were found in the leaf-only environments for all species. Values of δ15N
for pure crickets were generally higher compared to all species and detritus combinations
except when larvae were grown in animal detritus alone (Fig 4).
As the statistical outcomes of the separate tests on nutrient values and the ratio of carbon to
nitrogen were the same, we present the significant results for only the nutrient ratio (Table 2),
and present the means for all species by sex by detritus combinations for both percent nitrogen
and percent carbon (Table 3). These latter results were included to facilitate comparison with
previous studies [8, 9]. The amount of carbon was similar between detritus types, however ani-
mal detritus contained more than three times the amount of nitrogen compared to plant detri-
tus (Table 3). Results of MANOVA on carbon and nitrogen signatures in adult mosquitoes
resulted in significant effects of species, sex, and detritus ratio, as well as interactions between
species and sex and species and ratio (Table 2). For all effects, SCCs were generally larger for
nitrogen compared to carbon. The results for the ratio of carbon to nitrogen (Table 2) paral-
leled the individual nutrient results (Table 3). Specifically, we detected a species (F2,42 = 137.35,
P< 0.001), sex (F1,42 = 9.62, P = 0.003), and detritus ratio effect (F3,42 = 61.98, P< 0.001), as
well as interaction between species and ratio (F6,42 = 4.18, P = 0.022) and species and sex (F2,42
= 4.99, P = 0.011) (Fig 5). For the species by ratio interaction, A. aegypti had a higher ratio in
treatment levels containing animal detritus (2:10, 1:1, 2:0) compared to leaf alone (Fig 5A).
Aedes albopictus showed a significant increase in their C:N ratio from 0:10 to 2:10 to 1:1 to 2:0
(Fig 5A). Culex quinquefasciatus showed less variation in the ratio across detritus treatments,
with higher values in treatment levels with high levels of animal detritus (2:0, 2:10) compared
to those with low (1:1) or no (0:10) animal detritus (Fig 5A). Differences were also evident
among species within detritus levels. Aedes always had a higher ratio compared to Culex for all
Fig 1. Development times (mean ± SE) for male and female (a) Aedes aegypti, (b) Aedes albopictus
and (c)Culex quinquefasciatus, across detritus ratios (animal:leaf). Detritus ratios are expressed in
units, where one unit = 0.10 g.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0133734.g001
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treatment levels (Fig 5A). There were no differences in ratios in carbon and nitrogen between
male and female Aedes aegypti and A. albopictus, however all Aedes were different than Culex
males and females, with male Culex quinquefasciatus also being significantly higher than
female C. quinquefasciatus (Fig 5B).
Discussion
Like past studies on mosquito growth under different resource environments, we found that
detrital environments composed of high quality animal, low quality leaf, or combinations of
these types produced variation in male and female development times, mass, and survival
among species [9, 33, 10]. Unlike past work, our study is the first to detail the underlying pat-
terns of change in nutrient stoichiometry for multiple species and both sexes across these detri-
tal environments. From this, we found support for our hypothesis that variation in animal and
leaf detritus would alter the performance of mosquitoes, with generally high quality animal
environments leading to faster development times, larger size, and higher survival compared to
low quality leaf-only environments. Culex quinquefasciatus larval growth was similar to both
Aedes in animal-only environments, however it performed worse, in terms of development
times and survival, when leaf material was a part of, or the sole detrital source (Figs 1 and 3).
Such differences in performance have been shown for A. albopictus and a different Culex spe-
cies [9]. Beyond comparisons of plant and animal detritus, even variation in plant material
quality has been shown to affect performance of C. pipiens and A. albopictus [31], suggesting
that nutrient content alone may be more important than detritus type.
Nutrient stoichiometry was different between genera, and was manifest most in C:N ratios
across detritus types (Fig 5A and Table 3). Specifically, Aedes tissues varied with changes in the
C:N ratio and animal content of the detritus inputs. However, there was no change in the C:N
ratio for C. quinquefasciatus adult tissue across treatments. Specifically, C. quinquefasciatus
Fig 2. Mass (mean ± SE) for male and female (a) Aedes aegypti, (b) Aedes albopictus and (c)Culex
quinquefasciatus, across detritus ratios (animal:leaf). Detritus ratios are expressed in units, where one
unit = 0.10 g.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0133734.g002
Fig 3. Survivorship (mean ± SE of percentage surviving) of Aedes aegypti, Aedes albopictus and
Culex quinquefasciatus across animal and leaf detritus ratios. Letters represent Tukey-post Hoc test
results. Means sharing same letters are not significantly different. Detritus ratios are expressed in units,
where one unit = 0.10 g.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0133734.g003
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varied between 3.92:1 to 4.98:1 in plant and animal-only treatment levels, respectively, a change
of 21%. However, A. albopictus and A. aegypti had changes in C:N of 37% and 30%, respec-
tively, indicating a greater degree of flexibility in nutrient assimilation or allocation of assimi-
lated resources. Another study identified similar differences for A. albopictus and C. restuans,
with differences in C:N between leaf-only and animal-only environments of 47% and 17%,
Table 1. Results of multiple analysis of variance on δ15N and δ13C values in male and female Aedes albopictus, A. aegypti, andCulex quinquefas-
ciatus across different ratios of plant and animal detritus. Significant effects are presented in bold.
Standardized Canonical
Coefficient
Source df Pillai’s Trace p-value δ15N δ13C
Species 4, 84 0.542 < 0.001 - 4.744 6.495
Detritus ratio 6, 84 1.9004 < 0.001 6.689 2.777
Sex 2, 41 0.052 0.334 7.412 1.866
Species x Ratio 12, 84 0.465 0.024 - 3.595 5.985
Species x Sex 4, 84 0.567 0.567 6.766 2.692
Ratio x Sex 6, 84 0.142 0.385 8.155 - 2.588
Species x Ratio x Sex 12, 84 0.218 0.592 - 5.625 5.283
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0133734.t001
Fig 4. Bi-plot of stable isotope composition of detritus and adult Aedes aegypti (AE), A. albopictus
(AA), andCulex quinquefasciatus (CX) across detritus ratios (animal:plant). Values are means ± SE
from three replicates (except AE 1:1 and CX 0:10 which each had only one sample). Detritus ratios are
expressed in units, where one unit = 0.10 g.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0133734.g004
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respectively [9]. Clearly this level of homeostasis for some Culex sits in stark contrast to the
heterostatic patterns observed for the Aedes shown here. Although we did not statistically
appraise differences, it appeared that both male and female C. quinquefasciatus grown in
Table 2. Results of multiple analysis of variance on nitrogen (mg) and carbon (mg) values in male and female Aedes albopictus, A. aegypti, and
Culex quinquefasciatus across different ratios of plant and animal detritus. Significant effects are presented in bold.
Standardized Canonical
Coefficient
Source df Pillai’s Trace p-value nitrogen carbon
Species 4, 84 0.894 < 0.001 2.779 - 0.975
Detritus ratio 6, 84 0.822 < 0.001 2.585 - 1.205
Sex 2, 41 0.277 0.001 2.820 - 0.633
Species x Ratio 12, 84 0.424 0.048 2.814 - 0.880
Species x Sex 4, 84 0.251 0.022 - 1.777 1.471
Ratio x Sex 6, 84 0.037 0.953 1.150 0.876
Species x Ratio x Sex 12, 84 0.302 0.268 2.676 - 0.283
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0133734.t002
Table 3. Means (±SE) of percent carbon and nitrogen for male and female Aedes aegypti, A. albopictus, andCulex quinquefasciatus grown under
different animal and leaf detritus ratios (1 unit of detritus = 0.05 g). Pure samples of plant and animal detritus are also included. Only one replicate for
female A. aegypti in the 1:1 ratio was useable and only one replicate of C. quinquefasciatus in the 0:10 ratio produced enough adults to analyze. All other
combinations are the result of three replicates.
Species Sex Animal: Plant % carbon % nitrogen
Aedes aegypti male 2:0 55.45 ± 0.41 7.60 ± 0.26
female 54.58 ± 1.61 8.48 ± 0.30
male 1:1 52.11 ± 0.30 7.65 ± 0.17
female 51.57 7.81
male 2:10 53.27 ± 0.45 8.19 ± 0.02
female 50.94 ± 0.07 7.94 ± 0.23
male 0:10 47.21 ± 0.40 9.26 ± 0.08
female 45.75 ± 0.84 10.19 ± 0.10
Aedes albopictus male 2:0 54.81 ± 0.99 7.44 ± 0.06
female 55.18 ± 0.79 6.98 ± 0.11
male 1:1 52.17 ± 0.41 8.23 ± 0.09
female 52.98 ± 1.46 8.85 ± 0.06
male 2:10 50.30 ± 4.72 7.79 ± 0.17
female 55.59 ± 1.12 8.19 ± 0.17
male 0:10 43.59 ± 5.05 9.07 ± 0.62
female 51.54 ± 3.87 10.63 ± 0.16
Culex quinquefasciatus male 2:0 51.36 ± 1.02 9.63 ± 0.24
female 49.51 ± 0.94 10.61 ± 0.12
male 1:1 48.84 ± 0.63 11.48 ± 0.12
female 49.96 ± 0.48 11.99 ± 0.16
male 2:10 49.76 ± 0.64 9.51 ± 0.09
female 50.25 ± 1.59 11.44 ± 0.09
male 0:10 46.49 11.44
female 44.08 11.56
Animal detritus 41.77 ± 5.38 7.99 ± 0.84
Leaf detritus 39.44 ± 2.96 1.25 ± 0.08
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0133734.t003
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animal-only containers had shorter development times compared to either Aedes (Fig 1). This
indicates that even though resources were high (which led to high survival and high mass of
adults) the C:N ratio was lower for C. quinquefasciatus compared to Aedes. This may suggest
that C. quinquefasciatus are less flexible in terms of development compared to Aedes or that
they may sacrifice accumulating additional limiting nutrients in deference to faster emergence
even when they are available. Another possibility is that Aedes concentrate more on accumulat-
ing lipid reserves, which would be reflective of their higher C:N ratios. Such difference in
apparent flexibility in nutrient acquisition is intriguing, especially in light of interspecific
resource competition, a subject that has been meticulously explored for container mosquitoes
[31, 34, 45]. Future work, that considers the stoichiometric consequences of intra- and inter-
specific resource competition would be fruitful for our understanding of the determinants of
mosquito production in nature.
Despite differences in detrital environments, we found less variation in stoichiometric pat-
terns between A. aegypti and A. albopictus, than between both Aedes species and C.
Fig 5. Ratio of tissue nitrogen (N) and carbon (C) for adult mosquitoes across different a) species and
ratios (animal:plant) and b) species and sex.Values are means ± SE from three replicates (except AE 1:1
and CX 0:10 which each had only one sample). Detritus ratios are expressed in units, where one unit = 0.10 g.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0133734.g005
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quinquefasciatus (Table 3 and Figs 4 and 5). The differences may point to several factors,
including inherent differences in physiology or feeding behavior. Many studies have docu-
mented both intra- and interspecies differences in feeding behaviors among larvae of several
Culex and Aedes, and how these differences may affect mosquito performance and production
in containers [52–58]. Like most Aedes, larval A. aegypti and A. albopictus are predominantly
browsers, spending more time near the middle or bottom of containers and using their mouth-
parts to remove (browse) microorganisms from surfaces. Alternatively Culex are filter feeders
[53, 54] and species such as C. quinquefasciatus, and C. coronator [58], spend more time filter-
ing the water column near the surface. As such, Aedesmay more closely reflect the nutrient sig-
nature of detritus, whereas Culex appear to reflect water column microorganisms, which
themselves subsist on detrital sources [9]. Our data on stable isotopes seems to support the
conjecture that feeding behavior is an important explanation of nutrient profiles, as Aedes, and
in most cases A. albopictus, were significantly more enriched in 15N compared to C. quinque-
fasciatus (Fig 4). Anopheles, which feed at the surface of the water, and Culex quinquefasciatus,
were shown to exhibit resource partitioning based on stable isotopes of carbon and nitrogen,
which the authors attributed to either feeding or assimilation differences [50]. However, feed-
ing modes are not rigid and each taxon can switch between filtering and browsing depending
on conditions [56, 58]. Differences in foraging behavior can affect mosquito performance
under multiple detrital sources and their ability to obtain required and potentially limiting
nutrients from these sources. For instance, A. albopictus has higher survival than C. restuans
across many detritus ratios and was observed with lower tissue nitrogen concentration, proba-
bly due to greater foraging effort than C. restuans [9]. More work is needed to quantify how
detrital processing affects mosquito larvae performance, but the ability to browse directly on
detrital inputs does appear to benefit Aedes [59].
Nitrogen is often the limiting element in containers, an idea hypothesized based on the ben-
efit to mosquito growth from additions of leaf-derived or soluble inputs of nitrogen in micro-
cosm studies [60–64]. Moreover, others have found nitrogen to be essential for production of
non-container mosquito species, where it can affect populations [65] and mosquito size [49].
In our study, detritus treatment levels varied in nitrogen availability, from the highest of 28.5
mg in the 2:10 level, to the lowest of 9.25 mg in the 1:1 level. Mosquito performance however
did not respond to these values in a linear way. For instance, mass and development times for
C. quinquefasciatus in the 1:1 ratio was similar to or exceeded the 0:10 ratio, even though the
latter had more nitrogen (i.e., 12.5 mg). Moreover, the 2:0 ratio yielded the best performance
for all species, even though it’s nitrogen content was not the highest (16.0 mg). Thus, total
nitrogen input by itself does not seem to be predictive of mosquito development or mass, but
how mosquito larvae acquire and assimilate that nitrogen as well as the nitrogen quality (which
we did not measure) also may be more important. Additions of soluble nitrogen can affect
mosquito performance through effects on fungal communities [63], suggesting that alterna-
tions in the microbial food sources of larvae may also play a role in their development. Phos-
phorous also may serve as a limiting resource [5], however it has been suggested that
phosphorous may be important only in terms of its bioavailability [49]. The fact that ~50% of
total body carbon and nitrogen of mosquitoes is structural and does not turnover within the
lifetime of the mosquito [46] speaks to the importance of these elements in adult production.
Past work has shown considerable variation in trophic enrichment in container systems [8,
9]. Specifically, using a 0.5–1.0% fractionalization of 13C into the next higher trophic level,
Winters and Yee [9] estimated 3 trophic levels between foraging mosquitoes and their leaf
food source (+ 4.7 δ13C and + 3.9 δ13C for A. albopictus and C. restuans, respectively), and
Kaufman et al. [8] using a similar approach, identified between 3–9 trophic levels for their
work. Here we found identical values for Aedes compared to Winters and Yee [9] between leaf
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detritus and leaf reared Aedes (+ 4.7 δ13C) but + 5.0 δ13C for C. quinquefasciatus. In addition,
using an approach of 2–3‰ enrichment of nitrogen to higher trophic levels, Hood-Nowotny
et al. [49] found that direct grazing on detritus rather than microbial processing explained
mosquito nitrogen composition. Although direct grazing on detritus alone is beneficial for con-
tainer species, some species do appear to benefit from combined microbial and detrital contri-
butions [59]. Other work in containers has indicated a strong link between microorganism
communities and mosquito production [64]. Controversy still exists over the veracity of mean
enrichment across trophic levels [46], but system level differences in food type, microbial com-
munities, mosquito foraging behavior, and inherent differences in mosquito physiology likely
explain some of these differences.
In a past study, Winters and Yee [9] found that mosquitoes reared on plant detritus showed
depletion in 15N. We found a similar level of depletion here (Fig 4), although we do not have
an explanation for this apparent consistent result. We would predict that consumers would
become enriched in 15N relative to their food by 3–4‰, however the depletion of a heavier iso-
tope in the tissue of leaf consuming invertebrates compared with the food source has been
shown before (e.g., [66, 67]). Depletion of 15N compared with the source detritus may reflect
the partitioning of nutrients into lipid or reproductive tissue [66] or be a consequence of micro-
bial processing of the detritus before mosquito assimilation. A common container species not
studied here, Aedes triseriatus, did exhibit a typical 15N pattern [8]; so species-level differences
remains a possible explanation.
We hypothesized that males would have nutrient signatures different than females owing to
differences in developmental rates, potentially linked to protandry. Unlike Aedes where no sex
differences were found, male and female C. quinquefasciatus did exhibit differences in C:N,
with males showing consistently lower concentrations of nitrogen compared to females across
detrital environments (Table 3). Specifically, differences in the ratio of C:N (Fig 5) was
explained by lower carbon but higher nitrogen in females compared to males. Sex-based inves-
tigations of nutrient signatures are uncommon for mosquitoes, however Hood-Nowotny and
co-authors [49] compared stoichiometry profiles for nitrogen and phosphorous for male and
female Anopheles arabiensis. These mosquitoes are found at the surface of larger bodies of
water and are not considered container species. Females had an almost double requirement for
phosphorous compared to males. The sexes were also different in fatty acid composition,
which may be related to certain physiological processes like reproduction [68], although it is
unclear what specific role different fatty acids had between the sexes. It was determined that N:
P ratios where lower for females in seven species of Drosophila, perhaps owing to phosphorous
demands during egg production [69]. We did not monitor phosphorous levels in this study,
but these sex differences in nutrients may also have an underlying reproductive explanation.
We do not know why such differences in stoichiometry exist between species, although it is
intriguing that there could be such variation among co-occurring genera, especially as many
are of medical and veterinary importance. We can speculate that perhaps Culex and Aedesmay
simply solve the problems of resource acquisition and assimilation in different ways. How
common homeostasis is among mosquitoes remains unknown. However, strict homoeostasis
has been found for a non-container species, Anopheles arabiensis, where both males and
females exhibited stable C:N ratios across multiple laboratory diets [49]. These authors con-
cluded that C:N is a sex and species-specific fixed parameter, at least for that species. In our
work, A. albopictus and A. aegypti both exhibited variation in C:N ratios, from a low of 4.83:1
in leaf-only containers to a high of 7.63:1 in animal-only containers for A. albopictus, a result
that would argue against consistency in C:N ratios among mosquitoes. The implications of this
work are more than differences among species or sexes we have identified here. Nutritionally
stressed adults are generally smaller, take longer to develop, and exhibit a shorter life span [18,
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70]. These small stressed adults also may be more likely to transmit virus [71], and can there-
fore be of greater medical importance. At present we have no data linking nutrient stoichiome-
try, adult life history parameters and growth, and viral competence. However, the ability to
link nutrients signatures and propensity of those adults to spread disease is an unexplored but
worthwhile area of research.
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